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ABSTRACT 
With internet blooming, online advertising has become more and more important 
for the new medium’s survival, while the technologies for online advertising 
promotion have opened a new field for the advertising market. Advertising 
emphasizes the precise marketing, and behavior targeting (BT) is always the key 
technique to realize the precise marketing. However, BT used to be a 
hard-to-be-operated technique because of the limit of the technology which can 
exactly locate the target consumer’s behavior effectively. With the internet 
technologies, such a work has become easier. 
The paper includes the following contents: 
The preface has a general review of the development of China’s online 
advertising, the online BT advertising and the status quo of the research. 
Part Two focuses on theories and definition of the BT advertising. 
Part Three deals with the practices of behavior target marketing, including its 
concept, forms and its practices. 
Part Four has a discussion on some problems in BT advertising and the feasible 
solutions. 
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年 eMarketer 的研究数据表明，美国的行为定向网络广告市场从 2003 年开始推




有 93%会产生购买行为。一项 2006 年美国广告联盟（AAF）的调查表明，不仅有
36%的市场经理说，他们将投入超过 30%的网络广告费用在行为定向的广告投放
上，而且还有 52.4%的市场人员认为，相较于其他网络广告投放模式，行为定向
广告是 有效的网络广告形式（图 1）。 
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